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YOUR GIFT STORE, jUnder Lend 

Purchase.The Acadian. lrel4nd
v OLFVILWOLFVILLE, M S., DEC. 29. ipU. _u *• «ride in The Contemporary 

kervitw of Jzrodoo. Lug.. and qnoted 
'Ring Out the Old, Ring in by tbe 1 vrvoto World, a very favor 

the New.’ able account is given ot the regeotr
ated Ireland by the operation \ 

Fast upon the heels of Cb list mas ^ tbe jao4 pmcbaae
the baby New Year a bundle. oew C9UOtry n* been created and tbe 

of powibttities Few and 1er between wbuU bt^dafd of living improved 
•re tbe individuals who da not snaUb almost beyond recognition. Com 
■t kaat a tittle time for mental Slock f.^ble, mbstaotia! dwellings bave 
taking from tbe closing day of the rel,]6Ced the broken down cabins and 
old year. Pesnimist. indeed, is the j al(eady lbe,r occup.ols with tbe te 

who does n'X look for-18yoa»:ti irtire of proprietorship, bave 

ward with a renewal of resolutions of recovered their independence of 
hope and coerage lo the days tiiat are and action. What has pro
Income, jduced the change in the Irish par

Have yon faded in your purpose r asks The Contemporary En
during tbe year that is quickly pass- v ewer. Way a terror has passed 
ieg into eternity-- Have résolu ions Uvn ,ht„ j,vea ..,he terror of tbe 
been formed but to be broken again' laod ag<fot and the bsiliff.of tbe land 
la yoar grip upon yourself less firm u*d himself, if be weie ever visible, 
than it was a year ago? Have you 
been disappointed, bereaved? Sorrow 
and su Spring bave but opened tbe 
door upoe a broader view. Only 
when tbe darkness of night bas fallen 
do tbe myriad of star j.-wels reveal 
tbe infinity of tbe universe. H rve tbe 
365 days of 1911 been psved with 
>roken purposes end shattered hopes?

ft™ "»X be t.

Do tbe rbefne of a

A Watch Would 
be a Good Gift

New
We bave just what 

you want in
|. F. Het 
Vernon é 
C. H Bor T hKodaks,

Phonographs, 
Fountain Pens

Manicure Sets

ChiJ.
A Watch is Alway* Good T. Eaton 

I Haley & 
North-WOn the eve oi 1912 we 

wish you a
„/ A Watch la a Timely 61ft.

It i« pbwMiig practical end valualde and is alwaie useful Tl»are j* » ’ 
ily dainty and ‘-luality' ton* U> the watch*» w« are showing now that 
them |wrticularlr good for gifts' See tfieae «a in j le atlern-u.

Women’s Watches.
Bracelet watebee, ulta.-l.ed to strap, in gun metal and wlver «***,.; 

6 09 to I19 W.
16 Jeweled mov't in highest qualify go d fill'd »ese. plnib or emtesvad, jl 

be used with or wi<bou* a braceicT filfcW Olkas at 18 Of and 916.99. 
Silver and gou uie'yl cased wauhee 6.0< U. 110.00.

Mas's Watches.
16 Jeweled movement in gold tidied ease *12.00
Haine in wlver case ‘J 76.
17 Jeweled, adjusted to 6 boaitions in a Uk goto 

m-W uxwpUbte watch, especially eo for a piemutation.

Boys' Watches.
16 rize ill nickel and silver canes at 3.00. 4 .09, 6.90 to §10,00.
The Wdliamn Dollar watch is guarantee-! for one year 
Any article bought Imre to positively guaranteed to gi
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Middleton 

Through 
Mr L W. 
tbe list of \ 
ville Libera 
last issue.

The mild 
spoiled tbe 
managemer 
that a cold 
the ice in 6 

A diplom

and a variety of other articles 
suitable for Christmas. HAPPY NEW YEARÆï\

netore buying. 

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Give ns a

We thank all our Customers for 
the liberal patronage given 

us, in 1911.

Landlordism bas gone from these dis
tricts and its departure is like tbe re 
mov.il of a great social and moral 
blight. A cloud bas passed sway asd 
tbe people breathe again. It is tbe 
best’ preparation for a tree nation.’

These better conditions are reflected 
in tbe govvro-neot report os Irish 
trade in 1910, just issued, During ..

BK...... -£g?| 1 M. w. WILL’IT
cceded imparls. Tbe value of ire 
land's exp>rt of Iiv% stock was at ire 
than three Onus greater than that of 
tbe imports into tbs United Kingdom 

Wb<,'d uI,OD i from all other countries. Horse*
,our«ll Bod 0|*,0 life Hu. -7"., ties. «(««I « 16, uueber ol 31.8,4. 
bees a happy year, a year of strivm 
and achieving, a year of approach 
tbe idea!, which, like the beckoning 
band still allures asd still eludes. ' re
ceding to a higher plane just as it 

within tbe grssp?
If such has been yoor lot, you have 

laid a splendid loondatioo upon which 
to build a greater success in tbe days 
that are to corn* To everyone in tbe 
world, great or bumble, learned or il 
literate, rich or poor, old or young, j 
wise or simple, is given this gift or 
1912, a book in which each and every 
one must write deeds great and small 
b>me will scarcely reach the end or 
the first chapter, others will wriii- 
‘Finto’ at tbe end of twelve. Balance

mas at *35 90 -to
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Cbrietm 
in Wolfvil 
although 
uiade skati 
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bring mon

bind yon more closely than a year 
ago? Tbe little new year comes tag 
eriy. a smile on its lips to greet you, 
tiny bands outstretched to give you a 
new confidence, a

I in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat,. Nov, 25WOLFVILLE. J. D. CHAMBERS.
VHere ere a few ef the prloeeiPleasant Reading. BABY

SLEIGHS
Ireland stand# second in eggs, and 

! her poultry exp/rt* to Great Bitafn. 

val ted at over $4 00o.ooo, were far 
above that of any other country 
I i#b ba< < n and bams were third on 
the list and potatoes the largest in 
quantity. A'l this mekos great and 
growing prosperity and- fully reveals 
the ecoruim • va uv of the land-own

$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats $3.98Here is what tbe New York Even 
ing Journsl siys ol a recent visit to 
New York ol Hon. Mr. Borden It 
makes pleasant reading coming after 
the bombastic twaddle we bad lerved 
up to us by the Yankee press, during 
the recent election campaign. The 
Journal says: —

'No public man that we know ol 
could be more welcome. Fur, whet 
ever Washington or Ottawa may or 
•nay not do. this republic and the 
Dominion stand lo each other In s 
unique relation As Mr. Bryce put it 
last night.tbe fact that the big neigh
bor» on ibis continent have different 
systems makes it pr- fitable lor tbe 
one lo note tbe political experiments 
and experiences of Inc other.

'The tone of Mr Borden's speech at 
the Canadian Club dinner last night 
«s» admirable Whatever foolish 
things were said on platforms by pol
iticians 10 the recent campaign have 
'-een forgotten, not to be recalled. 
Trade, tbe practical indication ol mu
tual needs, goes un merrily. As lor 
play, hundreds of thousands of Amer- 

the iskes end rivers 
and woods li Canada. We don t 
blame tbe Canadians for thinking 
well ol themselves, for we think well 
ol ourselves. As for the peace that 
has prevailed for a hundred years be
tween tbe two nations it is the hope 
o I Americans that It may last Indrfi 
nitely.' . ’

l$5.00 $2.98It

All mi trimmed Velte and Beavers at half prloe 
The prloee ere far Oaeh Only

Our jKipular Baby Sleigh, 
finished red, with reverie Me 
handles, only $1.60. '

Ex Ira nice large Sleigh», 
enamelled red or finished in 
golden oak, 4.50,

Ditto, upholstered in cloth

Ditto, ditto in plush *6 75

Kail Sleighs, 1.35 and *1.60

Boys' Sleds 25 and-30e.

Ditto with spring shoes 
50, 75, ‘joc. and $1 75.

lag policy.
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•••♦♦e**»«Msenwn#**«wnsews éIEéW. C. DEXTER & 00.Federal Officials.

Tbe bitter Tale being generously 
circulated through (be Liberal press 
of lwe beadsman'» axe' at Oltawa 
• moug employees ol the Public Works 
Department, turns out to be • gross 
umucpieseolfllioo ol tbe facts 

The employees whose services were 
dispensed with were only employed 
temporarily. Almost the entire lot of 
them bad been taken on by tbe Isle 
government just before the election 
purely for political purposes and t • 
secure lb< ir votes. Very few of their 
places will be filled for tbe simple 
reason that iberc is nothing for them 
to do and never was. Not one of them 
was s permanent employee, and not 
one of them came under the Civil thr

ONE DAY MORE1

TO HDV YOUR
your accounts, take a little lime from 
the festivities, tbe rush sod worry of 
these closing days of tbe year to 
know yourself, to take leave of Ui< 
old before entering on tbe new.

When at midnight tbe Mia ring 
ont tbe old, ring 10 tbe 
they truly ring out tbe ‘griel I bat 
saps tbe mind,' tbe bitterness, tbe 
spirit of unforgiveoess. of doubt, of 
worry, of cherished wrongs. Carry 
vverinto tbe new only that which lisa 
bees worthy To tbe old.

May tbe bells ring in only peace 
and joy in hopes renewed and the «rill 
to dare and to achieve.

if you have s task to perform, s 
habit to break, au enemy to forgive, 
or a friend to make, begin it:

'Lose this day loitering. Twill be 
the same atory

To morrow, and tbe next more dile-

True indecision brings its «iwn de

And days arc lest lamenting over

Are yon in earnest? Seize tbe very 
minute;

Wbet ‘you can do, or think you can, 
begin it;

Boldness bas genius,power sod magic 
in it;

Only begin it. and the mind grows 
bested;

Begin it end tbe work will be com
pleted.'

XMAS PRESENTSI Start the New Year right and have 

your eyes fitted correctly.
AT TtIK S'rOMK THAT ÜAV1CS YOU MONHV

r,\
Call and have a look at our

fancy Boxes of Note Paper, Aluminum 
Ware, Granite Ware, Sleds of all kinds.

We have a complete line of Hockey Skates.
Mouth Organs of all Kinds.

new, mayi s Write for Catalogue
,1

i i
or call and see them at the

Lens Grinding and Eye Pitting.
Big New Store

J. F. HERBINVERNON S CO.
Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S, 4

j ; Wolf ville Decorating Co*
j I f. O. Godfrey, Prop.

Appu‘»teti of tbe late government, 
especially in the West, and around 
certain Ux-,elUie» such as Ottawa,Hal 
»fax and HI. 'J-rlin, at once became 
active arid offensive partisans and 
openly shouted that they could do as 
they pleased, Latiiicr couldn't be 
overthrown. 111 those localities s 
lory was treated by these government 
official» with open arrogance and coo

In more than one town sod city 
postmasters prevented the circulation 
of Conservative newspapers. Liberal 
newspapers bad tbe free use of the 
mails for campaign purpost*. while 
anti Reciprocity ncwspspeis were 
compelled to psy excess postage to 
the extent of thousands of dollars. 
We challenge contradiction.

'

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVII.LE, N. 5. I:
A Word of GritifHde.

lu lutUct lu bum*ally 
i w*. * «reel euStrer h
lut** found

You Like to make .Sj family run 
Fob 8a 1 

Machine. 
Apply «t c 

The » 
I^Klge, A. 
divine sen 
00 Bunds)

nr

1 waul luUll youihui

BHfeffiss HOLIDAY
b*ar„. 1 tot 'll *lv«i Imteui /0U4I end I eaa
. < uuaueud u u> any .uStryTlnmi ltd* dreadful Ullt», l>Ut y OU are BO j

— very busy.

Ixt uh iielp >09/
Otic dozen Fiiotogrtphs 

will make twelve gifts and I 
no worry to you. The 
iilic-w mountings are more 
beautiful than even And ' 
our annual 10 per 
discount is on until Noy.

Don't wait for the ' i

Stoves. Ranges. Heaters.
We sell the Gurney Oxford line of ltaugcH, fitted with the cele

brated "Econimizcr." Thu Jivonimizer is used exclusively by the 
ti unity Foundry Co . and is a one lever device j for fir# control and fuel 
saving We have styles for all possible demands, differing in size, shape 
and price.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
4 Livery.

UP-TO-PAT* IN ftVBltV eiSFEOT.
Bttuoju rdx. Bsr-mvhea, Bingla and Double Osrriagas. Good ffopNI Osrnful

......wta,.T“ttîrîl:»:t ............ ... ..... .... "■
t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlfVII U, N. S.

K-dlwsy sod L'icomoiivc Engineer 
lo connection with steamship pro- 1 
pulsion tbe average man is apt to 
speak very glibly of so many hundred 
m thousand horse power. But it is 
extremely doubtful if one prison 
in s hundred really bas s due su j 
predation of wbet the phrase ac
tually means. On this point some 
very interesting remarks were made 
by John Hook, tbe Glasgow engineer !

lu stuck always, the Tortoise Heaters for hard mid soft coal and 
wood, all tile sizes and tbe best possible price

Base Burners. will he prt 
G W Ml 
prepared f 

Fob 8> 
on Gespt 
MiBS.fi. 11 

H. Prit 
make ibd 
ville this i 
•the Ferns 
House. 1 
farorsblv 
the public 
Dour urn 
there will 
day tveni 
•enter!.

Piano i

be had In

Queen Heaters,- 

All these goud» ate protected by our guarantee.

Parlor Stoves.

I'-rpcra like The Morning Chronicle 
and life Si Job» Telegraph know tbe 
facts, and arc simply shouting a lot 
of malicious mi statement, in order to 
frighten ibr new government sod 
hide some of their own pertizan 
friend» A government led by Hon. 
K L. Ur.fdcn will treat every official 
fair, They shoo’d not, and will jioi 
dismiss anyone without adequate evi
dence" Sir Wilfrid never felled to 
behead tbe partizao official, end be 
was tmlnenUy justified in so doing, 
end why should the present govern
ment do otherwise Civil servants

I Sill.

. Hlsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.Injuetice Retrieved.
iSTi Graham, Wolfville.N

equal lo one horse power it would re-1 
quire 640 000 men to produce as much 
energy by tbe turbine machinery of 
the express Cunsrdsr Lusitania 
Then if tbe men were to work on the 
eight hour d»v gyetem those figuns 
would give a total of z 520 000. that 
being the number oi men wbune 
strength would Ire neoesery to drive 
1 hr vessel across the Atlantic Ocean.
80 it would lake ell the men lu tkot 
land to supply the energy produced 
all tbe dey round by tbe wonderful 
turbine machinery of this great ship

FORT WILLIAMS, N.' Col. Hughes, tbe Minister of Mill 
tie, is evidently satisfied that some 
serious injustice was done to Militia 
officers in fjuebec province growing 
out of the Duodonsid dispute. Those 
officers who were retired because' oj 
sympathy with Duodonsid, arc being 
restored to tbelr lormrr positions and
better. That fermer Fisher, who 

ed to be in charge at that lime, 
took the nomination of officers out of
n„ «___________. .... ' , ere ru van Is. and not ol any party.Uuodon.l, ■ I,.,,*, snd »,ti ,ny l>ul h,ic „ „
ficer who did# t agree as to bis right* 
end policy. These old blunder» are 
beftig rectified end tbe officer» di*
missed ere being restored.

V
Apple Houiee. . I

About 15 years ago tbe fruit men 
of tbe Annapolis Valley commenced 

on tbe rail-
It's funny bow electlorfl go som« 

tiroes. On Friday last the gem a 
elections for the New /tea and Peril»- 
ment v ere held with the result that 
bAh the Govern men

to build apple warehouse# 
way line. There #re now over gq a I 
ib<.#e in the Valley with » total cfiÿec-

1 »
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